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prises will be siren and 
there will be a band oonceraere will be a band concert for 
entertainment.

Knight and G. M. Burns, 
of High Point, are the selling 
agents and they invite full in
spection of the property by any 
Interested parties prior to date of 
sale.

Everybody is invited to the 
sale.
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Yadkin Valley Co.
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George Burgess, a’ho for the 
past 12 years ha.s been with the 
firm of Burges.s and Rogers, has 
joined the personnel of Yadkin 
Valley Motor comiwiiy’s garage 
department.

Mr. Burgess ha.s closed out his 
business, which hrs operated, siio- 
.iessfully for many ye..irs and 
where he gained an enviable repu
tation as one of the outstanding 
body repair men and paint men 
in the automobile repair tni.-iness 
in northwestern North Carolina.

A. F. Kiliy, pre.sident of Y.'»d- 
kin Valley Motor eompany, said 
today his firm wa.s glad to have
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Mr. Burgess’ services for their 
many customers in this part of 
the state. Mr. Burge.ss invites all 
his former customers to call on 
him in his new position w’hen in 
need of automobile body or fen
der repair work and paint jobs. ing

Mrs. Norwood Massay. of Hunt
ington, W. Va.. is visiting Mrs. 
W. E. Long at Roaring River.
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WANTED
YOVNG COM.FXiK MIN', exi>er- 

ienced salesman, hotel clerk, 
chauffeur, collector, interview
er. desires position in these or 
other similar fields. Best refer
ences. Address L, care Journ
al-Patriot. * It-pd

MA.\ W.AXTEn for 800 family 
Rawleigh route. Permanent if 
you are a hu.stler. Write Raw- 
lelgh’s. Dept. NCG-164-123,
Richmond. Va. It-pd

WAXTKI): THrst class Inxly and 
paint man. -Yadkin Valley .Mo
tor Co., North Wilkesboro, N. 
C. 6-30-tf

FOR RENT
FTl’E-ROOSI HOl'SE in Pair- 

plains. C. S. Bumgarner at City 
Blacksmith Shop or 811 Hin- 
sbaw Street. 4-3-2t

GOOD OFFICE R<H>M in Poin- 
derter building: upstairs fee
ing B Street: al.so three-room 
apartjnent on n Street. Mrs. C. 
G. Poindexter. 7-3-tf

FOR RENT: 
ment, good 
Street. Mrs.

Tliree-rooin apart- 
locatioii. 402 C 

J. C. Wallace. It

FOR SALE
fOR QnCK .S.\I,E: One iii(V .size 

Used We.stinghou.sp Refrigera
tor in good condition, has seal
ed unit, going cheap. .Mark- 
Down Furniture Co. 7-7-2t

The people of this community 
are happv because of the rains 
and pro-pects for good crops.

The -Arbor Grove church is hav- 
a study course for the 

young people. .A Mr. Tyte, stu
dent of Duke I'niversily, is teach
ing the course.

On last Sunday the Sunday 
school organization of Brushy 
Mountain Baptist association con- 
;ened with Pleasant Home 
church. It was an hour of inspi
ration to all Sunday .school work- 

The ne.xt meeting will be the 
first Sunday in September with 
Mount Pleasant church at 2:30 
p. m.

The people of New Hope church 
are enjoying a season of prayer 
services at the church on Thurs
day nights and cottage services 
hroughout the week. On last 

were five .services at the homes 
Tuesday night a week ago there | 
of Conrad Vannoy. R. I- McNeill, i 
.A. S. Eller, John Vannoy and B 
M. Church; on Thursday night at 
the church and on Friday night 
at the home of Com Eller, who is 
suffering with a broken leg su
stained while cutting timber. 
Service was held on Saturday 
night at the home of Mrs. Etta
Kilby. . ,

On Tuesday night of this week 
;-,ervices were held at the homes 
of II. J. Eller. Hamp Eller, Will 
Ointer and Clinton Eller. The 
public is invited to all these ser
vices. .Speaking of the services. 
Rev A W. Eller, pastor of the 
church, said: “Our purpose is to 
build a better spirit of home de
votion. to make better Christians 
of our members, to interest the 
lost and help them to Christ. Our 
revival Ls to begin the fourth Sun
day in this month." Rev. Avery 
Church, native of this community 
and now pastor of Southside Bap
tist church in Winston-Salem, 
will assist the pastor.

Rev. -A. W. Eller will assist 
Rev. A. E. Watts, pastor, in a 
revival next week at Grandin.

Atlanta. June 19.—^Charles 
Donley, of Pittsburg. Pa., is the 
1 <141-42 president of Kiwanis In
ternational. Hl> election was an
nounced today at the closing ses
sion of the 25th annual conven
tion.

PR .S.AT.E — Small farm in 
Brushy Mountain township; 
house and outbuildings: plenty 
of peaches and apples.—See or 
■write Beach Blankenship, 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

7-3-2t-pd

He has been a Kiwanian since 
1923. He has served as a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees of 
Kiwanis International and as vice 
president. Mr. Donley for many 
yeans haj; been engaged as a rail
road traffic expert.

Other officials elected are: Dr. 
Charles B. Holman. St. lyoiiis, 
Mo., vice president for the United 
s'ti’tes; and Fred G. McAlister, 
London. Out., vice president for 
Canada. Donald B. Rice, Oakland, 
Calif., was elected trea.surer. 
Mark A. Smith of Macon, Ga., us 
immediate past president.

Six members elected to two- 
year terms on the board of trus
tees are: Rev. Philip E. Auer, 
lalion, Ohio; W. D. Cotton. Ray- 

ville. I^.; Ben Dean, Grand Rap
ids. Mich.: David H. Fdton, K. C.
I. ethbridge. Alta.; James P. Gal
lagher, Newton, Mass., and J. 
Hudson Huffard. Bluefield. W. 
Va.

Elected for one year to fill r 
vacancy on the board caused by 
the re.signation of Franklin C. 
Haven, Brooklyn. N. Y.. was Guy 
H. Vande Bogart, of Havre, 
.Mont.

Trustees elected to office in 
1940 at Minneapolis and to con
tinue for another year are: Ralph 
C. Barker. Durham, N. C.; Fred
erick M Barnes. Jersey City. N.
J. ; Charle,s S. Dudley, Dallas, 
Tex.: R. George McCuish. Van
couver. B. C., Canada, and E. B. 
Stahlman, Jr., Nashville, Teiin.

Club winners in an rchieve- 
raent contest, which gave awards 
tor best community service and 
welfare programs are as follows: 
gold division. Ann Arbor, Mich.; 
silver, Hollywood, Calif.; blue, 
Towson, Md., and white, Jackson, 
Ky.

The Kiwanis dDtricts, combin
ing all their hundreds of clubs, 
■ilso received recognition for their 
total service programs. The win
ners are: .Vlicbigan. California-
Nevada. Wisconsin-Upper Michi
gan and Kentucky-Tennessee.

FOR S.ATiE—romplote sawmill 
outfit: 22.36 McOormick-Deer- 
ing Tractor: No. 2 Meadows 
Mill: tower double saw sdger, 
all complete with belts. Also 
one pair horses, and Ford 
truck. Ray Wright, at Rhodes- 
Day Furniture Co. 7-3-2t.

iiOR 8AI.E: One seven-room bun
galow and lot on route 18. one 
mile out of town. City water, 
lights and all conveniences 
Good garden, shade trees, and 
shrubbery. Nice lawn. Avery 
Whittington. 6-30-4t

Question: When is
time to cut hay crops?

Answer: The proper time to 
cut any hay crop is when the 
greatest quantity of digestible 
nutrients can be obtained from 
it, says E. C. Blair. Extension 
rgrononiist of State College. With 
most hay crops the percentage of 
leafiness and protein content are 
highest soon after the plant be- 
gia-:- to bloom. Complete informa
tion on hay making is contained 
in Extension Circular No. 237. 
“Making Hay in North Carolins.” 
The publication is free upon re
quest to the Agricultural Editor, 
N. C. State College, Raleigh.

miscellaneous

SEE US BEFORE you buy your 
Venetian Blinds. Lowest prices 
guaranteed. Gray Bros. Furni
ture Co., Phono 607, Wllkes- 
boro, N. C. 3-20-tf

yOUNO LADY ca» earn room and 
tKxard while attending school. 
Must h® able to pay for tuition 
mai books. More calls for our 
gniduatee than we can supply. 
Start any Monday and prepare 
for a good position. We
also tmliwfor Cini Service po- 
■lUoos. Write Draughona Bus- 
^^^College, Wlnaton-Salem.

the best

Question: Cm milk absorb od- 
or.s from the air around it and get 
at unpleasant taste that way?

Answer: Scientists say that the 
mild, delicate flavor of good 
milk is very ersily tainted by ab
sorbing odors from the air. If 
you keep milk uncovered in the 
refrigerator, it will soon take on 
the taste of fish, cabbage, banana, 
melon, onion or other foods 'with 
a decided flavor that are also in 
the refrigerator uncovered. Milk 
will take- on the odor of disin
fectants or medicines with strong 
odors used in the barn where the 
cows are milked. For example, 
milk will taste of coal-tar tor days 
after coal-tar spray has been used 
In the dairy barn.

Question; How many different 
kinds of vegetables can be grown 
in North Carolina?

Answer: According to H. R. 
Niswonger. Extension horticul
turist, it is not diffioult task to 
grow as many as 20 different 
kinds of vegetables during some 
period of the year in North Caro
lina, and have at least three or 
more different kinds growing 
each month in the garden for at 
least eight months of the year. 
He suggests that farmers write 
for Extension Circular No. 122, 
“The Farm and Home Garden 
Manual." It is free upon request 
to the Agricultural ESdltor, N. C.
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The 183nd Infantry, Yankee division, from Camp Edwards, Cape 
Cod, march snappily at the foot of Bunker Hill monument, Charlestown, 
Mass., in 166th celebration of the famous battle fought with the British.

loeas College. College, Raleigh, N. C.
K. C.
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-Mtul use ^ri^res thousa^^ 
.toils of this now vital wwlat 
Muld be saved annually, Ray 
Shomaker of the Motor Market 

Jstore, local Goodrich • distributor, 
declared here today.

Referring to the government’s 
plans for restricting the consump
tion of rubber, Mr. Somaker said 
that rubber savings of almost 
frptastic amounts would result If 
motorists joined the conservation 
cause.

"The material which today is 
indispensable to national defense 
actually Is being wasted In Amer
ica because tires are driven at 
excessive speeds or are otherwise 
misused by thoughtless motor
ists,’’ Mr. Shomrker stated.

"Every time a motoris-t fails to 
inflate his tires properly, - takes 
curves too fast, drives at sustain- I 
ed high speed, spins his tires in , 
a quick start or skids them to a I 
■=udden stop, he Is destroying rub- , 
ber and wearing out tires before , 
their time.’’ |

According to Mr. Shomaker any ] 
plan that will result in m: kin
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tire tir^B w^ out twice 
idly at 70 mllea an hour ^ ’A 
4S—--and worn-out treads kceouut 
for 90 per cent of all paaoengeit, 
car tire replacements, he aald. .

"Aa an illustration . of speed 
versus- rubber conservation,’’ Mr. 
Shomaker said, "a reduction of 

110 miles an hour in the average 
speed motorists will travel dun- 
lug the Fourth of July week-end 
would result in tremendous sav
ings.” t

He explained that according tt> 
estimates 13,500,000 motorists 
will be on the highway that week
end. driving an average of 30 
miles- at 40 miles an hour. A re
duction to an a-yerage speed of 30 
miles an hour would save more 
than 45,000 pounds of rubber in 
reduced tread wear alone, he de
clared, and at the same time help 
conserve stocks of gasoline and 
perhaps defer the early necessity 
tor drastic rftloning of motor 
fuel for civilian use.

Jrfy 4.Fang'-, ,
A pienle 0iin«r wfit,- Ins 

feature of tin' oceeMoa tMA/, 
niambeiw of the teniDy,' 
relatives and friends are "ini 
with wen filled baskets. 
anion will be^ held rajn pf 
and arrangements have 
made for shelter in case of

Garages To Close 
July Fourthr, Fift

Mile. L. Bernhardt, granddaugh
ter of late actress, on ship which 
took her to New York after Dutch 
warship seized liner on which she 
was en route from France. Two 
lundred ninety-five passengers wer 
lilaced in concentrat'en ;
rrinidad. Martinio’-".

The night Joe Louis experienc
ed the only defeat of his career, 
in his first bout with Max Schmel- 
ing, nine negroes died of heart 
failure brought on by the fight.

Ans. sret attention—and rosTlIta,l AHs. pet attention—anH reanlto

'Twelve garages In North W1 
kesboro and vicinity will 
closed on Friday and Saturda; 
July fourth and fifth, in order, 
give employes a brief holiday 
cation.

Those to be clased Friday am 
Saturday are Yadkin Valley M< 
tor company. Motor Service Salt 
company, Gaddy Motor company] 
Auto Parts company. Wilkes Mi 
tor Supply, Landis Tire eui 
Parts company. Barber’s Garage, 
Wilkes Auto Sales company, 
Johnson garage, Williams Miff- 
company. Tull Motor compai 
and Burgess and Rogers.

Wilkesboro Route' Donley President 
One and Purlear Of All Kiwanis

Question: Is it necessary to 
I follow a recipe in preparing fruit 
juices for cooling drinks?

Answer; No. Use the odds and 
ends of fruit juices your /efrige- 
rator may offer. The juice left 
from the pineapple salad last 
night will make a pleasing com
bination with the juice of a fresh 
lemon, lime or an orange or two. 
For color, crush and strain half 
a cup of berries and add a table
spoon or two of jelly. If used as 
an appetizer, the drink should be 
more tart than sweet since sugar 
dulls, rather than stimulates the 
appetite. A sugar syrup is more 
effective for sweetening summer 
drinks than sugar itself.
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Doughton Property

Saturday, July 12
1:30 P.M.

10 Valuable Homesites » I

Located at FAIR PLAINS on the Sparta Highway, 
5 minutes drive from business section of

i

Wakesboro.
Mr. Doughton seeing the need for more homes in this section has agreed to let 
us offer this valuable property to you. Drive out and look it over and make 
your selection for a home or investment. Take a few hours off and be with us 
on the grounds day of sale and be the last bidder on one or more of these beau
tiful homesites at the price you are willing to pay.

Free Cash Prizes Band Cencert
EASY TERMS - Sale Rain or Shine

R. L. Doughton, Owner
H. A. Knight, G. M. Suras, Selling Ms
1100 North Main Street High Point, N. C.
Let us help you with your real estate problems. Estimates without oHigation


